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SPORTS IS
HBCC's Attempt to Close Athletic Gap
Despite Noncompetive Athletic Facilities

MEAC Briefs
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c i;n:gauon was
Ii cd. bfa
plavrr< from the
h m t.lnU) became aurancd
tht u1ggcr
:hoots \\ luch
d d bet r aatiu 'I, cnhan cd
r
.md more exposure
the: ghts, the ghucr and tht·
lundigh1, ' said 'lt•rry Sim,,
Ho.,..ard t.:mn:rnl) \ a,,1stam
oach and recnuting coordinatm.
\\'hat has hun HBCU's in
n:crwung is the l.1ck of pn:mit·r
thleuc Llnhuts, which has in p;ltt
be< n 01w of the mo>t notin·abk·
fui dmg
di,panue,
l{rt,;itly
a Ung heir football prof,rr.ut1,.
rta battll' j, the lunitation
of nonn 11ont-v makes thmt,'S
au r.1cuw. ,md thnl' arc only so
111.111) !lungs )'OU can bring to
tht' t.1hlc, .. said Floyd A. Keith,
Om:< to1 of Black Coaches &
,\dnuni-trators at Howard.
\\'ht' n .1thktcs arc 111
' l a1-ch of rolkgcs, the>· often look
for 1h1' schools whtn: they han! a
hl'ltt·1 rhanr<' of impro\'ing l11l'ir
athll'tic skills.
'J'hi, ultimately plays a
lmgt· fanor in selecting a larger
srhool where more money is put
into tlw facilitit·s.
"You can come here and
th1;n go to the L'ni,·crsity of
:\laryl. ncl. l'11C'y h,"·c practice
fidd,. o they don't get on ll1cir
~amt
fie-Id until game day,"
said Dt:xtcr Harris, Howard
Uniwr•Uv's rusociate Aililetic
Director. "There's definitely a
difTercncc: in facilities."
ALl1Jctc:s also hold dreams
of going to schools that will
allo" them to get rhe maximum
cxposurr, essentially incr~·asing
the r chanct's of bl'ing dr<1ftcd by

NI L t~·::uns.
J'he bigger sc hm•ls. such
as GS(. C. \L or the L'ni\'ersity
o f Flond 1 an· abk to gi,·c atWctl'~
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MEN'S BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
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more exposure nationally. USC's
stadium capacity is 68,000, with
Cal at 71, 799 and thr Uni\'Crsily
of Florida's stadium holding
88.5·l8.
On the other hand.
HBCU's such as Howard have
a stadium capacity of 7,086 and
only had one telc'-ised game in
the 2008 season.
"\'\.'e want to go to the
best place possible so we can get
seen from fans on television and
professional teams, and if you
look on tcle,ision today, you rarely
sc:c any of the HBCL''s bcc,mse
they lon't gt'l tht· publicit). said
Jame.' ~kck.s. fonnn Fresno Srall
football player.
\ \ 11ilc l\.kek.s would haw

~

• HBCU's have p roduced son1e of the
gr eat est footba ll player s of all tin1e.
Walter Payton .•JPrry Rice,ArtShelland
Dou g Willian1s all attended HBCU's .
•
• In las t yea r's NFL draft, Dominique
R.o dge r s- Cro1nartie wa s picked 16th
overallbytheArizona Cardinals. RodgersC ro n1a rtie played college football for
Tennessee State Univers ity.
• Five p laye r s were d ra ft ed fron1
HBCU's in 2008 . 34 pl ayers came
fro1n the Pac- 10 and 28 can1e fro1n
the Big 1'en.
• There are four HBCUfootballconferences.
'l'hey a r e the Central Intercollegiate
Athletic Association (CIAA). the MidEas ternAthletic Confe rence (MEAC).
the Sou thern I n tercollegiate At hle tic
Conference(S L\C)andtheSouthwcstern
Athletic Confe re nce (S W1\C).
·CompilPd ll\'
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Antoine Bethea {above) Is a defensive back for the Indianapolis Colts. Bethea played football for the Howard Bison.
He was drafted in 2006 In the sixth round. Bethea recorded 101 tackles this season.

·Interesting Facts About
HBCU Football
.
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considered going to a HBCU had
he been recruited, it nc,·er crossed
the mind of Cal football player
Jesse Brooks.
"Once I got mw h•gh
school, I focused on gctung
recruited because the '.\ 1-1. is my
goal, and I ne\'cr thought that
an HBCU would create a beucr
chance for me to get drafted,"
Brooks said.
The question remains: will
HBCU coaches try and rrcruit an
elite player or go for l11e player
who they arc certain they can
recruit?
\\ 11cn you talk about the
difTcrc:nccs 111 HBCL"s and big
Oi\'i.sion I schools. all you ha\'l'
to say is rccruit.ing, in bold fan·
capital lcuers, REC:RUl1 l'.\G,''
Harris said.
\\'hen
Keith
coached
the Howard L'ni,·crsity football
team in 1979. he found it difficult
to recruit elite athletes. and
eventually lost the rt'cruiting
battle.
"Contiunting -studt·ntatlilctcs was not t'a" bcca ust· 1f
you mea,ure a sc:hool monrtarih,
it\ hard for an HBCl' lo heal
the Di,ision I insutution," KC'1lh
said.
"In order for someom· to
make that deci,ion that wc hope
for. tlll'y han· to look al the srhool
for all that it's got, they ha\'I' to
look at the non- matenal things."
l.Jikc Keith, Sims who
has bt'en a f >r ·11all ro 11 or 11
wars ..it \•arious k'\·d also finds it
difficult to rccnut 1op pla)t'rs, but
he always makes the auempt I<>
t'nli't them all .
"I r<'c-ruil all of thl·m
becau..e vou gt·I bounn· hack'>. ·
<aid Stm' "You gc·t tho'c kid'
that \\ill go to big 'chool' and rnd
up tramft·rrinst and 1h,1t is ho"
you k<'cp tho,t· rdauonship' \\nit
thos<" kid ''
lu spite of the ol.J.stac1cs
th.1t HBCU .tthletJ progr:uns
ha\1
expencnt'ecl m.my gr1-.tt
player <uch a< Jcrr. Rict' St1 'r
~lcXair, ~bcn<J ·1 Str,than, Acnea.,
\\'iluam and Sh J non ~harpc

have comt· out of HBCl'\.
Howard
L niwrs1t7 \
potential :-\FL plavn Endor
Cooper who had thl' 1111<-rl'st of
bigger 'chool> coming out ol high
school, is plc.tsed with hi dcci,am
to play at Ho,-.ud.
He W<t' dra\\,l lo other
things that Howard had ro ufTa
and was rxcited co experit'nt·c a
HBCU.
"l do not rt•gn·t mv
decision of attending Hm,"ard.
1 hope to follow in the fomstt·ps
of former Bison Gcoffrt'y Popt'
who played for the Supct Bowl
Cha.mpwns l\l'\' Ymk Gi.m1'. •
said C:<10pt·1.
Onn
pla}ns gl'l
to
the HBCL''s. bt•,·ausi· of thl'ir
disad\'a.ntagcs. tlw clrt'am of
playing 111 a \'FL st.1d1um hec·omt•s
harder to 1magme.
"I think sotnl'lllllt's thrn·
arc .11hl<'ll's from H BCl "s who
art' owrlooked. lwe.l\i'l' it rs
ddimtdy prown that wt• cm pl.I\
al that It'\ d." said Jl;u r '•
Sim rn·,·,tlcd thar .m :'\ l L
team \\ill takt· ,1 h.1rkup !tom a
l;irgt'r schmd bc•fim th<') II t, k1
playe1 who star\L'd at ;u1 HBC l
because· of thr c·o1111><·t1t1n
difTen nn
AcTordinR
to
:\'C..\. \1-ootball .nim,
out
of
tht 235 tea.ms \\1th ,11 lr-.m 11111•·
lntn-divi,ion g.urn·s, so1111• of
Ult' tought•<t schc:dulr 1.111k111~"
induck H.1mpto11 al munhn
l 13, Gramblin~ .1t number 200
J.ickson State <11 numl>< r :.!Q { and
Howard ar 11umh1·1 221 .
Thm, it 1s going to tak1·
money, " sllong ~ uppo1 t W~ ll m
and rlw unclt'rsta11cl111g 111 rhr
11npon.111r1· of alln1cl111g an
HBCU in ord1·1 to rmpnl\ 1
thr athlt·u1 pIOKrann to attract
playns a nd :\FL te.1111•
Keith, Sim~ and 11.m i
all b<·ht'\ e 1h,tt 1f you arc good
l'!IOUgh ll11 XI L wt.II nd
but thcv agr r that tt 1 go 11;
tal«· hard \''ork to prod 1 e mo
eh11 atlt.leH·~ "ho \\111 ,1d\'a ll' 1 to
the :'\H•.

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR
January 14, 1954
New York Yankee great Joe DiMaggio marries actress
Marilyn Monroe.
Courtesy of www.todayinsports.com
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l . ~lorgttn State 8-B 2-0
2. Bethu1H:-(~ook1nan B-8 2-1 )
3. llarnpton7-B 2-l )
4. Florida J-\&~I 4-10 2-l
5. South Carolina St. 6-7 ( l-1
6. l\lar\, land-E.l:->tern Short• 3-9
\ 1- l)
7. l)ehn\•are Statf' 3-14 (l-1 )
8. Nort<Jlk State 2-1 l ( l-1 \
9. ~Orth c; a1olin,\ \&1 ' G-9 l-2)
10. (~oppin State 3- l 3 ( 1-2)
11. Ho\\'ard 1-11 \0-3)

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

STANDINGS
1. ~ o rth l~arolina i \&..I 9-5 3-0)
2. I•'lorida 1\ &fil 7-G (3-0)
:). l)cht\\'arc State h-~) '2-0)
4. nlorgan State l 0-1 (2- 1)
5. I larn pton 1-9 (2- 11
G. filaryl a nd- l~ast crn Shore 1-8
1- l J
7. (~oppin State 2-1 l ( l-~
8 . llo\\'arcl 1-1 :) (l-2)
9. South C;arolina State ~)-10 (0-21
10. Bethune-C;ookrnan G-7 (0-3
11 . Norfc>lk State 0-1 I (0-3
\{
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